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The Catholic.

ECCLESIASTICAL. Suisse Catholique. This paper is to be ministry. God in bis mercy permits many and zealous for everything that may ad-
Caroline Townley bas been a the officia organ of Catholic Vorort a soul to be distressed and weighed down rance charity and brotherly harmony.-

Lady Caroithe Catholic Chbrc ate of Lucerne. with spiritual anguish, only to lead them We feel confident .thet our brother, the
ceived no Puseyism, it appears, is spreading more efectually to Himself by overcoming bishrip, will observe from his heart and
nglaî.d. through the Protestant Church of India. theieuance to rise hi ovrligi o , in aer fidelis tht av
A correspondent otIe Dublin Free- The few Prrot:stants in Malta have also their reluclance to practice lus religion. couscienCe, in ail fidelity, ail that we have
a's Journal makes lte following state- received it graciously.-Cath. Telegraph. Would that the obstades which a proud, ordered him,and we pray you in te name

ent. "Mr. Biddell (a convert from MoreVictims to Puseyism.-During the uubending and selfigh world opposes to of our Saviour to welcome-him as a bro-

)xIrd) is at present in his noviciate at past week, two more victims to the the Catholic fo'tl, could bo removed, how ther, and offer him, in season, ail that lie

lodier-place near Stonyburst. Mr. treacherous dealing of University Profess- soon would thonsands hasten to the "one may require. We hope (hat you will re-

odr- lae near tonyerst. d ors and Tutors, have openly seceded from fold with the one shepherd'> as to a foun. ceive with benevolence this epistle, which
the Establishment and joined the Commu tain, be refr

here, if lie b not there already. The nion of Rome. Their names are, Mr. Peter lftoî"nta eshed ith the waters of proves in what estimation p whoe Our

t. Rev. Dr.Wiseman has been for some Renoux, a Bible Clark ofPembroke Col- "asteosweet the Lord is, to bond ofbroterly fellowshp with the an-

ime almost inundated with communica, lege ; and Mr. Douglas, B. A., a Gentle. find ail human sorrows disappearing before cient churches-of the East, dissevered for

ions fronjOxord and other places." man Commoner it Christs Church. Both the bright hope of immortality with God several gerierations. If these ties should

onr Oxford and ot p e parties, we understand, are with Dr Wise- in Heaven!-Catholic Telegraph. be renewed by the will and grace of God,
On Suiday, June 5th, two sermons man, at Oscott. It is understood that the -- we hope that the divisions which have

were preached by the Rcv. R. Waldo latter of those gentlemen owes bis aban- From " The Tablet: a Catholie Journal." sprung up in the Church of Jesus Christ.,
Sibîhorp in behalf of the Female Asylum donment ofthe Protestane religin directly

uf :lancues'er ta oleto mone a Collpge Tutor ; and the other M~r. A PRACTICAL IOKE. and fur wbicit she basse50niuch endured,

fo near one housand dollars. ThosetWho Renonx, is the reputed another Of a tract He who may be in Palaceyard, West, will disappear. I this hope, we have aflx-
on the " Holy jEucharist," jat first attribu- minster, about five oeclock in the afternoon ed tothis epistle, written by outrown hand,

heard this distinguished convert to our ted to Mr. Williams, and which, as we of any day on which the House of Lords our archiepiscopal seal.-Given at Lam-
faith, speak of his eloquence and oratory have reason to.believe, was published with . .' beth, on thé third ofNovember, 1841."

n the most exalted terms. the knowledgeand sanction of Mr. Keble. sits will'observe, rolling up to the porte

The conroverçy between the Cathulic It was to these gentlemen, and two others of tIat House, a splendid dark-blue car- On opening this letter, the venerable
Thepcontlhrhers is weengewathol on the way, to which we referred as likely riage, the panels adorned with a mitre, and dearly, beloved brethern of ýWilliam

and Episcopal Churches is waging warmly to follow MrGrant,and the honest-minded drawn by two of the leekest of horses, Howly, D. D., will doubtless feel much
througlmnut England. No sooner bas a and consistent Sibthorp ; and we now add, driven by the pursiest of coachmen, in flattered at this claim te fraternity, and
parson of the Establishment commenced on good authority, that may more are ex-wc awith a ei

an îîckthn a oponntis reard pected tofollow.-Oxford Chronicle which sits collapsed an old manita be disposed ta receive tbe-bearer witli
an attack, thne an opponent is preparedm pale, mild face, and a wig, te most unex- becoming-bospiialiy, nay,,.will- continue
to defend the ancient faith and expose the & corne to meal &yn that labour and are ceptional- combination of powdet, boise- in sueh mood until they have arrived at

grleeatv ladnoua dhiwill refre l' YOU." st. M at.errors of eresy. The consequenc i h l hair, and pomatum that the fancy of man, the twelvth line ; after that, we apprehend.
that great numbers, through the mercy of d There is a divine assurane in these canonceive. This old man is William they will think hanging far Io, good for
God, are led t the study of,the Truth, and words ofbthe Saviour, vhich to every sin, Howly, D. D., the occupant of the threne "Michael Solomon," and ail, the dinncrs
once enlightened, they cannot be restrain- cere heart must impart exceeding consola- of St. Augustine.. To look at him, noene which they will be nchned to give him
ed from ils embrace, in wbich alone theY 1

1on. To the distress and consequen4 would suspect him capable. of waggery, wil be.coînpcbsed of tbat "viaud" svhicb
can find rest for their souls, so long thesoftmindwich preys 011 the people adyet Ibis gende old manwho seematniest imagine their brother "Wil-
afflicted witlh the world and its vanities and. nyydylim" to have been eating on the day

-ase religions. Anongstîtose Who îately ofEngland at the present day. we may existon tha dmallest possible amount of b c .
rCatici. . t trace the causes of that returing sense of vitality, bas actually perpetrated a prac-vW liadirî hast e n e-

nev. S. Langston of the Established religious truth, which she rejected or per- tical joke. Ourreaders know the stuff of .• Wt

churc .Lavhon odescrihed as "civil and hape contemned in the days-of ber pros -which Greek bishopsare -made ; theyare ig ? wil b their Oriental i .terrogaory;

,, perity. When ail worldly Ihopes grow acquainted, with the persecudon te whichbwhatdint ?t4rhae1 Salomon has bad te
cauti lus, but not over wise. Scarcelydull, and the heart feels at length con- the Catholic patriarch, MazIum, bas. .ben est, we need not inquire, for it is now
iad he begun bis lectures wlhen the Rev. know& to have been that kind,'of Jetusa-
Mr. Cunningham opposed h.m, and the vinced that something infinitely more pre- subjected ; they have notto learn thatMr. unnghamoppsedhimandthelem mud rendered paguant by an admtix-
Jereey Gazette opened its columns 1teclous than earth must be fouid-to tranqui- open violence, secret intrigue, and the armJersy Gzete opneditscoluns o te .ture -of stones, on which the indignant
disputants. From the flrst lecture of the lize its agitation, and dispel ils theusand of the infidel have been invoked to save population could readiest lay band.

-c- melancholy feelings, how natural is it then from trespass that which the bishops The correspondent cf bbe Greek bisb-Protestant champion we take the following Tecrepneto h se ih
crious extract.:-" Ard this unfortunate taîurn to God, and ask for that rest, that of the Greek Cheurch regard as their fee-
schism bas arisn in Oxford too ! Ah ! it repose of mmd; that quiescence oÎ soul simple ; and yet to these bishops the palepte îbet a4tbeydaritsp f

. . which is the greatest degreeof happiness old man in the unexceptional wig, of whom -an naooidsc s jue
was differenti my time ; there was no %ve cau enjoy whilst journeying to the we bave spoken, addressed, in ancient are sucb, if they are, defactrand dejure

leanng owads Rme hen! Bu . h i , .the successors of the apostles, . there cani
leaning towards Rome then! But, oh! tomb! The want of this consolation is ecclesiastic Greek' says the Augsburg tenocessity fe seig thet bisb
wlhat a horrid place that was ; what a.blas-, the heaviest affliction underwhich a human Gazette, the following epistle :_ be no necessity for sending another bisb-

pheming set of wretches were the men being can suffer. How many are misera. "To our venerable and dearly beloved op to assist them; if, on the other hand,
preparing for the ninistry. I very ofteni ble because they have it not, how many brethren in Jeaus Christ, the bishops of there doe3 exist a., necessity for sending
couid not ait at table, in- consequence of - because they look for it--in merely human the ancient apostolic districts of Syria and another bisbop among them, then they

the profaneness of their language, and the creeds aredisappointed in ail their hopes, the neighbormug countries from us, W ii.arebishops secundum quid ; and-as there

Master of my College neyer attended. and bear within their bosoms a correding hIam, by the grace of God, Archbishop of can be no qualificaton m the apostolic

divine worship-but there was no leaning cancer, for which they can discover no Canterbury, and primate of ail England,- inheritanee, they are not successors of the
to Rome then"!!!. We believe you. remedy in education the mdost refined, in jov in the Lterd ; we recommendwith al apostles. Tuis maybe very true, but.it

i iev YaU renedy iaedjaîlulaheosîrefind, injoy n tteLll
Oxford Convocation.-The question of wealth, or the Pleasures of.society! the zeal in our power to your benevolence, is a somewhat jocular proceeding .o tiei

the repeal of the statute of 1836, expres- It is noWonder that human misery sbould venerable and dear brethreni Michael a man to whom a letter of introduction ls

sing a want of confidence in Dr. Hampden, so abound, when so 0 any creeds petend Solomon Alexander, doctor in theologyaddressed,tat he is guily of lfIe pretenc-
Hamdem, abond p'etndAlxaner teoogy, o ndtaexpect thatb. îvillbe;civil ta the

the Regius Professor of Divinity, was to offer that Consolation which one only wbom we have appointed Bishop of the bearer.
brought before the Convocation, when, can impart, and the unity of religious hope Church of England 'and Ireland,.having bechael Se1orron it appears, lis been
after a debate, the question was- decided and faith and charity is sacrificed te the appreciated his pietyand ability, and this aointed Bishop of the Cituch of Eng-,-
in the negative by a majprty of one hun- pride of opinion. Lt is not surprising that in confornrty with the canons of our htoly ldappndeBi.s'i .otb C itc cf.e

land and Ireland. "hn conformity with thAedred and fifteen. This is a triumph for the heart should brood over secret griefs and apostolic church, we have sent himc,,
the Puseyites. since there is n(oway to escape froni them under the authority of our Queen to Jeru- cnons cftr olyhaa d "ut,, cmhur a?-

The Cathohes of Switzerland are be- but one, and that one lhe religion of the salem, and have confided to him thespir- Now haoes thewo "ur" mean
conming very active. The movemnent by Savmiour i ail is divine, immutable excel. ituai superintendence of ail the laies and .-.

wvhich he chrhis animnated elsewhere, lence. Sin is the Cause of aIl affliction, clergy of~ our churnch in that country and h itnuse Urbl' n paoî
hias reachîed themn: and will be effectual, and until it is pard4oned it wvih continue to its neighorhood. . But, in order that no îead;hde o eint hnb1

we ope b esîo>' oraI eas reisI'eranihurhand tde notrc deogat aEchurch tod
weperecto dsroy orftlatrss the Cavrsî."Anlt in the soul. Henice the attachnment person may be ignorant of our motives in

perecutingspii b of stahed alvIs. fern t by Catholies to the confessionak ho. aending Michael Solomon as bishop, wewhbthwierdsnoblegbc.e
jora a enetalse tLcrecause indepenidenitly of its establishiment bave ordered hiln not to impair in' any .rlet rpoe .Si .ainewî

which will be destined to rally the Catho' by tiie Saviour, and die divine security way the power whicb belongs to y'ou and sc-a nepeainii'iprs-te

lies of ail the Cantons, and to defend the which it lies-received fronm his authority, il the other heade of the districts of bte somchu nireh com on toî thewriterand

religions interests of Ilelvetia. The Jour- also gives thmat relief which.those only cani East, but to tes'tify 1o you the, esteem you his dearly beloved brethren. This church,

ruaI is to be called thme Ga;c'te d'etat de la feel who have hîad recourse to its healinga m-rit, and to show hii nself always ready' unless, indeed.the Greek bishops- be-ail


